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commend, or the city coutincil enact, any law, that will operate
to the injury of the inanufacturers, and through limeîn to the
injury of the best interests of the city.

How to abate the nuisance of smîoke arising fromt the coin
bustionî of smsioke-producing fuel in cities, particularly where
there are a multitude of extensive mtianufacturinig establish-
ments as in Toronto, is not a noew question. It attracts public
and special attention where er the nuisance exists ; and it will
be a happy day whenever an effective and practical nethod of
preventing it is discoî ered. London, the capital of the British
Empire, where is anassed more wealth than at any other place
on the globe, suffers more fron the sioke nuisance than any
other city, and lias for nany years. There are many cities
where more snoke-producing fuel is consuied for manufactur-
ing purposes than in London, but that which is thus consumed
there, together with the emiissions fron the innunerable
habitations of the people, together with certain peculiar con-
ditions of the atmnosphere almîîost always observabli, produce
conditions which the ablest scientists of the world nave tried
in sain to correct. tUntold wealth has been unstintedly spent
in endeavors to cure or greatly miiodify the evil, but even now
it is of frequent occurrence that even during the hours of sup-
posed daylight artiticial illumination is indispensable in
residences and places of business, and any profusion of gas and
electric liglts is not capable of lighting the streets sufliciently
to mnake travel over then safe or comfortable. With ail its
wealth and prestige the great city of London is not able to
dispel the snoke nuisance that alnmost cnnstantly covers
it like a black pall ; and it is not probable that that city
will ever be rid of its incubus until the consunption of
smnoke producing fuel vithin its limuits is entirely abandoned
If no snioke-producing fuel is used there can be no smoke
nuisance.

Whîat is true of Lundonx as regards the snuke nuisance is
also trLe to somie e.tent regardinîg hunldreds of other cities,
towns, and manufacturing centres both in Europe and Arnerica,
Toronto mcluded. Unttil the utilization tiere of natural gas
as fuel, Pittsburgh, Pennisylvanaia, the largest and most impor-
tant iron mnanufacturinîg centre in the United States, was
known as the "Smoky City ;" and while the general coin.-
plaint there was that nîotiing could bc kept froe of deilenent
front the soot and smoke ; and while nunberless inventors
came forward with tleir so.called snoke consuming apparatus,
striving for the great wealth that would certainly accrue to
them if their inventions should prove a perfect success, the
smoke nuisance there was never abated except in proportion te
the relinquishnent niade of snioke producing fuel. We are
not aware that the inventor or manufacturer of any snmoke
consuming apparatus eer becaine a nmillionaire.

"I What can't be cured must be endured." We are ail agreed
that the smoke and soot fron imdustrial estabhshnents in
cities are a great drawback to personal confort. So are fogs
awd the east wind. There is no possible way known by which
these latter can ibe avoided, and the former cannot lie remedied
except through the abandoînent of smnok-producing fuel and
the closing of factories, fcundries and other industrial estabhsi-
mients in whicl such fuel is rccessary in the generation of
steau. Country gravoyards are never troubled with the
smoke nuisance.

THE GALLED JADE WINCES.

Ouni readers vill reieiber that a few ionths ngo the Tu
ronto Globe lent itself te a persistent efibrt to have the Torionto
Board of Trade commit itself to the political ieresy of Cum
miercial Union. A imeeting of the Board was called to dik u.
the question, the ev ident scheme being to ia% e a se ies of rt ,
lutions favoring Commercial Union passed. As the adcat<
of that ieasure iight and should havo known, the views of t
large inajority of the iîmnebers were against the mensure, and
strong anti-Commnercial Union resolutious vere passed. Cha
grined at this, and not being villiiig to accept the declared e.,
pression of the Board, another meeting of the Board was en
gineered, at whici the defeat of the Commercial Union iion
ment was even more crushing, as far as the Toronto lBoard of
Trade was concernîed.

No other effort since then lias proven succes.ful in getting
the Board to re-consider its previous %erdict, but the luo.md
stand of that body lias rankled in the bosois of the aina.u
tionists ever since, and now the Globe finds ani opportunit% t..
vent its spleen by tryinîg to cast odiumn upon such men as 31.
Ince, the president of the Board, and Mr. Wills, the secrcet.u .
It shows that Mr. Ince is also president, and M1r. Wills seier
tary of the Toronto Grocers' Guild, an association of wholesale
merchants whose object is to protect the interests of tieir trade.
The Globe expresses indignation that these gentlemen arelpr
tics to what it is pleased to call ait " iniquitous conspirac: ,"
kiown as the I sugar conbir.ation." It says it is glad titt
there is no oflicial connection betweeni the Grocers' Guild awl
the Board of Trade, thougli its whole efîlort is te cast odiuim
upon the latter through the conniection of MIr. Ince and Ir
Wills with both associations. It says that the dual positiî.s
of tihese gentlemen is %liolly incompatible, and that as loing
as they are connected with both organizations "it will be
difficult to coiviice the public that there is not ai andcrgrotn.
connection between the two bodies, " and that " the Board f
Trade cannot afford to lie under the suspicion." It declares
very emplhatically that " the Board is, fron its ýery iature and
composition, anything but friendly to workmnen," yet "mie
trades union ever resorted te imethods more tyrannical than
those of the grocers, to whon 31r. Ince and Mr. Wills acted as
tools." This language is about as insulting to these gciitl(eiii
and te ail the members of the Grocers' Guild as the Eiglsi
language adnits of; and the intention to create hatred towards
them on the part of workingmen is apparent. It speaks of
wiat Mr. Ince %nd Mr. Wills have done as mnembers of tue
Grocers' Guild a., being "abominable," and " very inuchi mie

offensive ind indelensible than those acts which now brinîg
Irishmien within the walls of gaols."

It goes without the saying that Mr. Ince and Mr. Wills are
noth honorable gentlemen, else they could never have ben
chosen te occupy the positiois that they hold in both the Board
of Trade and the Grocers' Guild ; but the Toreoto Board of
Trade has twice sat down very heavily and emphati. .l'y upon
the Globe's Commercial Union scheine, and the imembers of the
Grocers' Guild are pretty much of the same way of thinking;
and the venomous spleen of the Globe finds most convenient ex
pression by denouncing the gentlemen alluded te.

The Globe's language is disgraceful in the extrenme, and should
net be tolerated.
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